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n ji.tfrtt1,t't,M!" Tariir-monje-r will nut lc
able jrulCt fmouf N Amcticn

y

iii:ad UAK'n-'.itu-

tmUdvn, x. c. dilut e, mi j

fj ..Jc'r.:rn r f the Utc ltuk I

A lined the 'r , it third t

J tttucnt of N. C. iMifi'la ar ;

r l lef r tiy ci rntnanJed to jrpjxaf , it s'

it v. Uat lhuo in4i:lor ty oFilJjy.tho slxttenihof 'i.pf c inter r.:zuiXck " '
V I A. M. wiih shJo arms fr tli'v "

, I
and a!to,orl thl nexj dtf af, .

mm 9 O Chick at tha Simn rljf r

a ttiur cnmpsoici'resJf for fstUw, V.
l?y order of the Cofnsl. . i' ' 3 1 ft D,CKlun,, " f K

i 11s - w

' '. s ICabinet .
: Mfikin

THE litncrlberi respectfuIJy lafcrrrt
cl'iicns of Salisbury and the

turroondin country that they bve.r.ooi!
rnenced ih above buincit in tho Tawrt -
6f fHu.rf fibtit ".SU'iit tiri'
Ls'r of- - the CnutrWlnthflr oir rnaln'iireVft 3": i -

I tin tne noma uroj;rly occupied by ?lr.
Fajey as a Tavern wher. ;by are boas
prepared to make and repair every .
scription of Foroituro at the shortcat no

f 1, ', --7. ",

. inuablianli t,f S.l.,,, y and it, lt,,l
j n commenced lha fovt line of t,.t
l the huiita K,t dc.or br' i'r. Murjihy'a
nioro whkh wa f,.rmn! t.. , t, Mr.

rrcnc at a 5tranom, w!,ele u U ,r,

a to io ail iiada of work la lov Unc,vs 1 makinjv j . ,

J!, Prtatftnt ( .,,,,' Talk
."TT.mnra.nna ( 'A I,

. CanJf Xtande, ; ' ' tTtrl, m,,,,,!,, 4
Jtr.Lleixb, . ... , - (Mm Cc. kt,'

in wott wll ho ilont Witura ne.j, nlurabilify
w. .j..ii.u, anatruia ar.&l beoithe

trllai,y ifi J J,;, wotk c,tCg,ea jn . f(li(jw.
bl kJ tWtut atyle ait.1 on lower m4

any atmpinttte place, - The lut.icriberaoticita
ioe rm'ronapo oflUo public aad hopta ha may

N. at. tValniif. f:t,.r. ...I
allktluTIOf COtUltr. nnuliira arinkal.t... u
part aevment fr wk. 1. w4 -

lorSnle.'
Tlito fundred round of firtfrale

Xorlhcrn.lIoiH. Enquire at tl is
Office " ,'.f .: . J'
A VaAnaWo. 'l'raijt ot I.am

FDR QAIiB.'.
Trttr...! i. w . .

, M i.rm
X Containing 460 acre rflsnfJ lvlnr. rn

no wsierof lijrk creek, in this County
i here ire lbrtlt 220 arret nf clnarerl land.
with many valuable Improvrments " upon
if. - rbereis tabttanilal and conventrnt
dwclIioRbuuse.ln good repair, with Cm
rate br. - Tho ooly motive whtcli the
lubscriber .ba. !o idling his Und is a
urong desire -- to emigrate to tho West
All persons who tiiar, hb o burcrt3se
a good productive plantation' would do

ell lo call And see the premises where
the subscriber may be found it any time.
The term of Sale will he armmmoda
Inj;. . SAMUEI. JBTEU.

Tl-iT- HOUSE, ilv,JW
jlinlVl cfT.ce) co the Ceois
till Ktrtet few vards aorthwest.0 w

of the Court Mouse, in Ltr
ington, .V. C. Ii again opened for the re
ception of Traveller! and Uoaiden. .The
itahic. are extensive, roomy and dry j

?r'Jn wlprowpder of the best, plenti
ful, and served by good hostlers. The
bouse has many comfortable rooms, serves
a . good table and refreshments and the

i. j ii. i. I

propneior ana nis lamiiy1 win omit no

tice oo the most reasonable terms and la
style of wotkmsnihin supui.r to any

thing of the kind heretofore doue Io thi. L'

plc. .
' ' :. - i ' 7

Orders for Sideboards. Secretaries, Da-reio- s,

Csrner Cupbotfd, Tables Ladlet "

Work Standst'fce. "l'uihtr wlib otery
other article In their line of buiinesi will
bo thankfully receiyed and iiricily attend '' uif f t

hope by punctustity and fithftii "J 1

mblo to merit and receiva ma 4 '

thing !ni their, powe lo make.it nost Sept. SI GRAND M AM3IOTI1"-rju.ei- .n4
.gree.Uerjf- - :, Extri U, C.pir.l. : ,

a.
" It 1:J 1 I (, I i'rfji ; . I

liio progrr. f t!,9 t,, f.
, Mr. L'ra-t-- , it It rry t y to iff tl.n

'
tl.o

1. it . . .
luretTan p.iuno opinion." Thay fl.tu-- .thrni.
soWei that our precfitchirfmai;:trlie will not
t CsndiiUte fur to tlu lion, ati j tbaVti.cn,
iney can force Clay on s nation by labouring
before hand to pwJa.Kea lU public min i agaioit
Calhoun 4 every ottier Itrpubndn tpolon f,
Ttiii la their eilctj!atioi4ut it rer will aucceeJ.
If contrary to 'eipecutioa CenL Jacked aboalj
iIceBne Mr. Clt,oun my not mjc.
eeea liifn, Ju tg McCtain, rtur nor.' n.
Mr. Van D'lrenbut one tLinf ta certain, it wt

t k Dewy Viny, Tuo Peo areeotyct Hp
for a change of our gorcrnment. . Wo Vt not
yet rtIy for tho bleaiinji of iho Amer.cai
Siatem" nor for Henry Clay.

' '
, ?

.' A NATIVE Of NOttftl CAltOMNf.
?.B', ,riig tho tbore, I have'ecert

Ak!aJjAkyiietWtbecomocnU.jiif.tlat

,- m r
I BliouW Henry CUjr b elected (atbo prciiien.
1 tj, uien uaica . scaion may atanU aumo cUanco
1 to bo cleued public prjutera. XYbta tb ak

m caico urta." , ,

THU ELUCTlOXS.y
. KENTUCKY.

(

Wo learn thai Mer. DnJeU- - Johi- -
ion Ucoropte, Adair, IVjikTifle. MJ
(Jaiihei, oro ccruinjy re elected, and
Ibac Mr, Lyon L1 be, e h, bqt iu,4

wdianaI
' "" .l

s
In thl State, Gen. McCorty Is elected

br a majority of about 800 otei oer
Mr. Test t nd ft is believed that the en-tir- e

vott cf tho State will be opposed to
Mr.CUy. ' A. .

'';V;'
'

ILLINOIS. '' .

. We have 00 reiurns from this State t
but a judiciou and well informed eorrei-pondcn-

Irtfoifroa"usnhrCth7gncao
will Ls ic elcttcJ.

MISSOURI
Mr. Pe:liladagj'nofsbout400ote

over the oppowtion vote in the county of
St. Louis. Thh increase wi no doubt,
caused by a person! attack made upon
Kim k' mi.f i'.;,wt .r k. itw- -
Stares' Army i and we have no doubi of
his by an Increased majority
It will be seen that Mr. Cl-y- 'a prospecti
of election ire at 19 end. .lie cannot get
a single western tot o in the House of
Representatives.' - y. 1.

It will be seen by the following that our friend

Schuyler has bad the good )uck to aetl the

ticket which drew the glOOOO priae in a late

N. Vork liOtferr- .- Schuyler after"airiit!ie
luckiest fellow, thai we know oA io thejatti. y.

line.
FaoM ScnvTLKa't LoTriar Herald,'

lorxiJterritJLOJScaiourice,4heaal
oftbe HIGHEST CAPITAL PRIZE, of

810, 000 !

in the Lottery drawn this duv. at my Of'
GcCi to a Grntlemin in thia City.

No 6 46 53 the
OAANP CAPITAL OP

io, ooo !

Was actully Sold by SCHUYLER, last
Wednesday evening. Also many other
splendid Capitals too numerous to men-

tion.

Counterfeit Xottt.We were shown
a few day. since says the Memphis
(Tenn.) Advocate, ten counterfeit glO
notes on the following branches of the
(Jotted State. Bank, via: nine on the to
branch at Fayette'ville, and one on the
branch at Lexington Ky. They are
mirkcdwjt.h the J.ej!ri)jnd are of the
same piste which is coarselyengraed
and easily detected. Those on the Fay
etteviile branch are payable to D. Ander,
son. and bear date the 3d dsy of J uly
1837 t the one on the Lexington branch
is payable to I. Fowler, and bears date
February, 1838

A chif? about eirht years old was ran
over by a cart in Eldridge street on Sat-

urday afternoon and killed instantly. The
hree pertonsv ho wtro inahecarLw exfr

arres'ed. and committed to Bridewell by

Justice Wym.n upon a charge of man-

slaughter. JL
JV. T. ftumal tf Ctmmene.

V

HjjraciiaL
Thursday Ibe JUh ihst. byNh.Maruibd, on

.. ... . . . i
Rev. Walter rnarr, air. tzeaiei juciicuij w
Miss Nancy Cozwell, all of Iredell.

DIED. on

In thia.countv.iiii.MondaKlhe Sixteenth jnpt
Mr. Henry Fraiey, aged about 40 yeara; after

S

a
linirerlne ilneaa of hear iwo yean, wnicu nc
bore with chrlatran fortltode. He wa a good

A.neighbor and an honest man.

TZXD MABttHTS.
XnKthurv. Jltirutt 29,.....AP3le Brandy, SO

Peach, 60, Baron 124, Beef 2, 2J. Beaswax

to, 17, Butter 10, Lard 10, Tallow 7, 8, Bag.

ging, 16, 18, Rope lVJ, Corn 50, wheat 40, SO,

a....i n.rl rnflp la. to l&Suear. 10 a 12a.

Oaia, 16,. to 20, Feathers, 25, Ircat 5, Salt 1. 12 j,
Ucbises to 5 , .

S.item." '

,W,i..'A r,f''' )V la seen Jfjn A

. . . i I.. tv ,i r .... i -

u( muum, which weighed tixty fit Ibt.

israatv t t a ICTira ran a varta i
r th tvtr. rorsriKl.

....! wih you would (jubtUli Mr. Calhoun's

l.!IrclM fx in M you WiMy cn, for the
AiSit'tiirfl about here bate, gut hold of a Green.

.vilie pajtr, ami from thii they try to prose,

tUt Ik It A nullifier. I bate nut seen this

--r,ree l' rPer "l m ,u'4' ,'"t KM
icknelcd(Cii, that he r.eer the address,

nd only Aa ipcr) ialj, tUt surli it the fact
titles a lv'oi '. i Ant fit to et'ic an At.

rsnse, I have read Mr. Calhoun's publication,

hich wa wnt to Mr. . 1 b0 read tt

vr twice, t. can tee nothing In i.t which a.

4iediwsmi.ra
5f r?Ci-K'- n: imUt man, few

j
neer bave been caJor hif pirtitFi nor m

l oo i but I moaay inia iuiaiTr.a raiaca

t im in m ppinion; In tho &yt Of terror, 1

mean in I iooe bku wnn utf nnc.nn
piriyi e pit aown oa Juno Auami na put

our iptn Tom JctTenon. I hivo ever tince

ruck to the mtio opinion! ami am. determined

to cny rtim itk mo to my TT lo 1828

did We not turn otit the other John A dama, td

.iiinnld Andrew Jatkion 00 tbt lamo prln

I In ynor ppr or the Star (I drat .

member ahich) aomj rcaoiutiom that were

adopted by the kat Leciala'ur of thia Ktate , on

the vubject if rta'e-rish- I liked them very

much, onty f thought tbe compowtloa bad. Wit,

Jtyniim aeelnti to liaoood principle, but br
dool write Kk JtfftTm, : t i .1 ; :

Ttea are wyiaTly timri, and I bane oar next

f rrJa'ure will more rtaolutiona r.iaertlnf
Slate rijrha. If they are Republican they eer.
tainlv i!L e cannot too often rtear to lint
principle, it la the only wa; to kerp the
rmnr fwrain aiglt.---..-wi....Ai-

lit til be aeen tbt we rd "nf'd ;h
bewWtet of tmr-e- wirrrarwinden. en, be-to- re

hi letter catnn to hand.) Ed. Caav

VtfAi runrix?cf M. Cjiivw.
'Kh. Ckaicc.

I ant no partiran of Mr. f 'Swn, but I
feel Vndtjrnant ac trrr einr!M nan mm, at 'he
unfelr rMtment, he. ireefiin(r from thf Chy
T. Jitnn who attempt to comment on hieaddrt't.

The r.Vi'nf nf the Tadkin and Ca'awba

Jonrnal,' ai'out iinr h'a a rhanre
ofji(1c!n) for trteroerf a by layirfr the Vice

FraioVnta pub'irmtion before them, fi'la a whoV

o!nmn miib rtrieturei on if. rallina; it " nu!.i

Seation,' and the author M nuHifier 1" and

then vrrv meekly conc'udra by uvin? - but

Not mJuMf la ota any iijuttief la Mr. Ca!hurt

jjjjftrnutin)ffmtiliejtpinin, we thau ma Vena

mihSttMol rmarlct Aj rpIlitn, until vi
tmmenet it pukSratin.mTi'f if really cry

kind i it la the very quintessence of impar.

Iial.tr t but of that ami, for which the Editor

of the journal, of the Camden paper, ami of t

Greenville paper, have been Ioor diitiRuiahed.
AO of theae worthy Editor, it alioutd be remrm
bered, were " fftamifaetured in New England."

But let 01 tee bow thia impartial Editor Mr.

Bingham, provea that Ur. Calhoun ia ru'lU

fier. Here re hl woitlr, apeak in(f of Mr.

Calhoun and bit addrets be aaya The Can-ttituti-

he ciy it n rmtct tt vnirh each State

m a ftrtrtv, Je. Thi ii the proof that Mr. Cal

tioun t a nullifier" became he boldt

that tho. cona'.itutiv it a rompact, to which

each State it a party.. If it is nullification to

hold thia doctrine the'rt, there re a rreat manv

nu!rifierr in North Carolina, and I hope al-w- a

a will be. The latt Lepalature had a large

majority of tbem, for be Ilouae of Cowmont

paised retolntiona uwrtinir the tame princ-

iple, am! it ie to be hoped, that the neit tea-aio-

ill! do the7wmer TTia1a the Terr doc
Mine that eert Republican" In th land

place a the firat article In hi creed. When

1 ay (plblicn,', 1 do not mean your new

fort of" Republicans.'' who ar-e-k to cover their
ilangerous principles under the thadow of a

nopular name. I mean tho old fnhion Hepub- -

cana, whb hold to the principle" of 1798, and

whoa'and up Cor the "riphtaof the States'
What man ofinteHience but kn. w that ihey

are the very principle that carried. Thorn

Vflron infcTpott-er- f iftd for the want of themr t

old John Adams waa turned out.

Thre ar the very principle that sustained

Hadiann and I'.Tnnroe, for sixteen jears.
V Ths are '' e very principles, jihat in a great
rfeasare rarrie l tjfol. Jackson into office, nj
the violation wf which carried the second ,lohn

Adamt. his, jVr and ahettera out. But, ac
fu.rdinjr to iM.$mlnriiat neighbor, thi i "nulli-f.cation- ."

If rA Calhoun i a'nullifier, because
lie holds--- " A$J the Federal government ii

' a comfmH t which" thr Stntrr are partiee,
"

-

then Ir.wJctTrlrron ' mrnt-like- WTe be a v.

Tiuliifier for Te ay- -." The several Slates

inmpoainjj tho United Statea of America, are

wrt united on a principle of unlimited tnhndt.
tion to the freneral government j but at coat-rAC-

under the' title and style of a constitution

of the U. States, 8ie.-M- That to this coma-- l do.

EACH 8T4.TK seceded t t Sta(e, tnd is an inte-fira- l
15

partvdts co.tates forming, at f itte.lf,:

the other party Mr. Madison according to

'.!4must also be a tiu'lifier. for be Isolds .the

V
no, 2:1 a)uir, nun prw

.linrrifan l,!uuum ALrt.'e

Tirrnrui: btcn lo! ! r.J jiid
J.VV pr Ires it i

) ; ace

tCF lpMJitarit lntuliFfnee,
LIST of iJriliiiint 'New' York lotteries

lo l)e drswn (u the city A tf Yurk lor
the summer campsigu .

t rAusiM ;J0, CitM Cptf?i-V?---
;.

Tickets 25 6D No. 9 draw boiiofal'
racksgeiof Wholes, coni'pr'so lick

'--

I

'
1 8,00

vrnntetf lo drw..-M.,.w..w-..- 3i Jl--
Augaat If Eitra S3 Capital.

Tlciiti gS-- 60 No. 10 drawn ballots.
' rkige of.WiioIci, conx'g.'M tick'
ell, :r i ' - : ' -- gioo
' Warranted lo draw,.w....,M,.w4j
l August S. Extra 8 4 Capital! "' '

, ; 40.000, v- - $10.000.," '
Tic kets 310, lowest prize Rt J-- 66 No.

$ cftawn ballots. . i ? . . - '
' iMkacsof Wholei, eopt'e. Sj tick
ets, - V .' ' - ' " ' 55ft.

AVirrinterl to driw.2-',:..iri-
0lr

August. 31, CxtraSi Capitali.
rtis.OOO, 85.000. :

Ticket! g -- 66 No. 10. dnwr.
Package of Woolcs, coot'g. S3 tick

sVarranTt tTto"3rs w..... j $

,SepL7Cl9 - :
4

.

TlckVts 5.- -60 Na- -o drawn bslloti.
. Package of Whole, coni'g. 39 tick
ts,7.-...-TV.V- - .' 2110

Wsrrjntad to criw......... .:...38 35
i Sept. 14, Extra 36 , '

0,000.
Tickets 8466 No. 10 drawn, ballots.
Packages of Wholes, coni'g 33 tick... .

Warranted to draw..MM...u...MM....34 i

3o,ooo,. 20,000.
r a

lO.ooo, IScrtic.
36 No. LttervT-- 6 drawn ballots. ITict;
ettSlft

-- Packag! oiYbo!ei, cont'g 13 tickets,

Warranted to CnwZ... 110
" Septm 97TxrrT27 .. -

.
- T

'

Tickets y 60 No. 9 drawn ballot.
Package, of Whole. Htoo
Warranted to draw toMWS& SS

. 1 Orderi JbrTicket. lo Iny of tho New
York Lotteriesi by mail or otherwise, il

receive prompt and ronfidential attention
When one or in oro Ticket, are ordered,
the postage need not bo paid. Those
who prefer it, to lave postage, will base
a certificate of the numbers sent by mail,
and the original Ticket, will be sealed
up and held subject to the ownet. dispo
as!. This plan though generally adopted
by my customers, is not done without ex-

press orders. ,;iv. ;,T-- 'tv
Bank notes current in any psrt of the

United States, or the Canada, will be ed

by roe at par log Tickets. Many

0'.mOU5eLe vr,'cu',r ? rem"
U. States notes,--thi- s, (tb6ugh very ac
ceptab!c,)is not necessary. , s.

"

I am authorised to make reference lo
the Managers," Mestri. Yatei and Min
tyrei als) to many firit rate Houses In

this City, Boston, Albany, Charleston, S.

C. Richmond, Vs., Fay cttetillc, N.C,
and Augusta, 'Geo. '

The LOTTERY HERALD is publish
ed by the subscriber every drawing day.
The Herald contains the official drawing
scheroescoeJkaw
Uanki, rrtces current, eaamg aiatter,
tec. It will be sent gratia if requested,
to all who deal wtta . me riease ad
dros.

' r tt
ANTHONY H. SCHUYLER,;JY. York.

Cotton Oiu aakVag. io

subscriber respectfully inform the citiTHE of Davidson, and the adjacent eouo
ties, that he continues to carry on, at his Shop
in Lexington, the business of Making COTTON
GINS, equal to any manutactured m the United
States indeecU his Gins are preferred to alt
others, by those who haye tried thent sod .
have found a ready sale throughout a large ex-

tent of countryr Hi price shall be as reason.
able as t any other shop in the Southern
cotintrv. .

AH orders will be bromntlv attended to. and
Gins finished in the shortest possible time.

Jlebairint' of Gintwill be done on the short
eft rtVtite, and in the most Substantial manner'
by the public's humble servant,

libit UK A. .i'LIZluaAaa'i.N,
tzinrtpn .Vy nM, 18?0, ?l

K
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ded to.
They

work
cooragemenu A. r. umsf

. GEORGE F1ULET.
Aay wtusif..; juvlv,7
N. B; Good Walnui. Cherrv or Curl'd

Maple plank wtil be taken at cash ia DaM
pay (or any of the abort articles. .

yfc-.- ! . .. , A. W, B.
r, o. r.

Negfroe
ri IIE lUbaaiber i desirous ta puN .

X chase a number of JfEQROESl
without inw limit during the nest,
twelve month.. Any person' havW
such property for sale would do well
to apply to the subscriber before they
make a.ale, for they may ret! assured
that he will pay the most liberal price.
nCJlSII. JAMES IIUIE,

N. B. Alllctten flddresscd tu tho
ubscriber will be attended to ai punc-tuall- yf

as if appticatJoo was made ia
peraon, Io hi. abscence Rosexr
Iloir; will attend to th buiinesar
or jn hii ab.ceoce Ma. Rkxteb,

will, who is author'
iied la make, purchase, at all times.

'S!nlithitrytJIny2i - 7?tf

Notice.
fTPIIE undersigned having qualified,
JLt at M if Sestirm of Rowan Coun-

ty Court, aa Executor of the last will
and Testament of Margaret Young,
Dec'tl. requests all persons indebted
to .aid estate to make payment, and
all person, having rlaian. against the
same, to present them f r paymcut,
within the time prescribed by law, or
this notice will be plead in br of their
recovery.. . W. B..WOOD. Ex

May, 19A 1831. r 3mt86
i ' nf i ,
-- ::Statesvillet
rXlAKEN'op anfcommiUedtb Jail on

the 14th iust. . negro boyl who say.
his name Is ISAAC, about five feet threw
or four inches. high, and safs be bet
tone, to John Armstrong livlnc In Yotk '

iltt rkt South Carolina. Arso on the 17th
inst. a negro boy who says hit name is
RALEIGH and sayi he bclongsHo Abrs- -

barrf Milleri living in York district South
Carolina. Owners are reehiested to come
forward and prove property pay charge
and take them away or they will be dealt'

kb si the law direct.. ,

- JOHN WOOD. Jailor.
JuneSQth, 183L . J7lf

THE .ubscriber. respectfully Inform
citixeni of Cabwrros and aur-roundi-

country, that they continue to
carry on the tailoring business, at their
old ataod, ia tho town of Concord, Nt C.

all its various branches.-- . They will
cut and make garments, in the most du-

rable manner, on the shortest notice at
low prices and agreably to the latest fash-

ion, in the Northern cities, a. they re- -

change
take,

. i
placev r Country"

.
laaca in pay. sor worn, ai casn puces.
They thank their friend, forpast favors,
and hope Tor a continuance of public pit-rona- ge

by doing good fa.hjonable work,
at reduced price. 3mt88

GEORGE & JAS. W. KLUTTS.
Ccincori, Cabprru Co. July II, 1831.

;
.) -- w

4f

SUBICaiBER
--VJ fLWOuld reiDcciful- -.

JkWinfcm the citizen.
i'MiVNlloi " town, that he

tviHimrtEEF1n:
market, during - the

present leason, every MoouV. Wed- -
ncsday, and .Friday mornir or at
mitj viuti nine Wllltll T0UIU IUJI tnc
convenience of hi. friends and cntnm--
ers. reriou. having HEEFES tot
sale would do well to apply to the sub
scribcr, as he trill pay the most libera

Ipriccs for them, in Cash, at alt time..
JOHN I. SHAVER

July 2, 1831. : y: ' ' 78tf- -i

NOTICE.
rpiIE Subscriber intending; t6 move

to Wilmington, offers hi. services
his friends and the public general

ly, after the 20th of Aogtut. a. Com
mission and Forwarding Agent, . ' He
will have he-use of Jarge-Wh- arl

ith a convenient Warehouse, and
hopes by strict attention to please all
who may favor bint with their bust
DCS.

: JONES FULLER.
(ty Refer to Messrs. Thos.JCur

tis, 0. P.Slark,und jr. Whitehead'
July 26. 4t88.

TAILORING BUSINESS.

Benamln Yraley.
TTAVINO received the latest New.

X', York and Philadelphia Fashion.,
together with those of London and
Pari., and will continue to receive
them, from time to time, as they
change, and having a number of good
workman, he l. prepared to do work

short notice and in first-rat- e atyle,
and which will be warranted- - to fit
well. OfdeFs fro
work, will be punctually attended'to.

he is tne Agent of Ward of Phila-

delphia, and of fieguez, of New-Yor- k(

those wishing to learn the art of Cut
ting, can apply to the .ubscriber io

Salisbury. BENJ. FRALEY.
'

6rnt5g0

EIVITY BLANKS
- fO A!.R UERF,


